
SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

Thedford's Black-Draught Highly
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer lor Troubles Resultingfrom Torpid
Liver.

East Nnnhvlllo, Tonn.. Tho efficiencyof Thodford'B Black-T>raught, the
genuine, herb, liver medicine, Ib
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a

grocer of this city. MIt Is without
doubt tho best liver medicine, and 1
don't believo I could got along without
It. I tako It for sour stomach, head*
ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all
other troubles that are tho result ol
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used it for years,
and can and do highly recommend it
to every one. I won't go to bed with*
out it in tho house. It will do all it
claims to do. I can't aay enough for
it."
Many other men and women throughouttho country have found BlackDraughtJust as Mr Parsons describes

, .valuable in regulating the liver to
Its normal functions, and in cleansing
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draqirht liver medicineis tho original and only genuine.
.Accept no imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Tliodlord'B. g_«

MYRTLE BIOACil
TRAINING SCHOOL

The following IS llm 15«S* nfV.IV/ 1KU w I

and instructors of the Myrtln I?
Training School for June !> to 1S, 1922:
Courses and Instructors (General)
"The Sunday school," Rev. J. E.

Ford.
"Principles of Religious Teaching,"

I lev. IS. L. McCoy.
Courses and Instructors

(Specialization)
"Beginner Lesson Materials and

'Teaching," Miss Willette Allen.
. "Primary Lesson Materials and
Teaching'," Mrs. W. B. Ferguson.

"Junior Lesson Materials and
Teaching," Miss Bruce McDonald.

Public Services
Devotions, Rev. J. C. Atkinson.
Addresses, Prof. .1. C. Guilds.
Intermediate department demonstrationon Sund/iy, June 11, conductedI>y Miss .Johnnie Atkinson.

Schedule.Friday, June 9
Arrive in time for dinner, 1 to 2

-P. M.
:IU) to 4:30, classification.

7'HO, Opening address.
8:15, Session of all classes.
Schedule.Daily F.xcept Sunday

8:30, Devotions.
Four class periods.
Quiet hour for study in the afterniiim

Committees
Publicity and enrollment.A. ft.

Goldfinch, C. A. Monroe of Marion, S. i
C.; W. I). Jenrette of Mutttns, S. C.
Arrangements.Hotel, church. etc.,'

W. M. Goldfinch. J. E. Watson, Cordie
Page.

Reservations and Matriculation
(To he handled through* A. E. Goldfinch,Conway, S. C., secretary to

board. I
o

Oil! MV BACK!

The Expression of Many a Kidney
Sufferer In Conway.

A stubborn backache is cause to
suspect kidney trouble. When the
kidneys are inflamed and swollen,
stooping brings a sharp twinge in the
small of the back, that almost takes
the breath away. Doan's Kidney
Pills revive sluggish kidneys.relieve
aching hacks. Here's Conway proof:

E. L. Moore says: "My kidneys
were out of order and 1 had a sorenessin my hack just over my kidneys.
Mornings 1 was stiff and lame ant'l
had other symptoms of kidney trouble.I heard of Doan's Kidney Tills

* i i i .i. a i
aiKI nougiu some at uic v/onway i

Drug Co. Tlie.v relieved all signs of
kidney trouble."

Price f>0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the s.ime that
Mi\ Moore had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y..Adv.

EXAMINATIONS AGAIN
The Civil Service Commission invitesspecial attention to the fact that

in examinations held recently in
Washington, D. C., and other cities
throughout the United States for
junior engineer, Bureau of Standards,
fish culturist. Bureau of Fisheries,
assistant agricultural economist and
junior agricultural economist (mar-
keting) in the Bureau of Markets and
Crop Estimates, Department of Agri-
culture, applicants were not secured
i)i the number desired, and that these
examinations will be held again. The
fish culturist examination will be held
on May 10; the others will be held on
M ?» \r '

Persons interested in these or other
examinations should apply to the Secretaryof the United States Civil ServiceBoard at the local post oOice for
detailed information and application
blanks.

o

No Worms in a Healthy Child
%

All children troubled with Worms hove on uo«
healthy color, which indicates poor b'ood, and as a <
rule, there is inorc or less stomach disturbance. <

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC ftiven re*u- <
lariy for t^o or throe weeks will enrich this blood, <

improvo the digestion, and act as a genera IStrcngth- *

enlnd Tonic to the whole system. Nuture will then *

throw offer disjH;! the worms. nndtheChild willbe !
4 in perfect health. Pleasant to take.*Coc per bottle.

$

\

r
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SHIFTERS OPEN,
GET COLD FEET

Fathers and Mothers Find Out
and Take Action in

Matter

ORIGINAL PURPOSES ARE
Well Known in Large Cities

Where Movement- Began
in Lower Classes

The independent order of shifters
has met with disappointment in an
effort to obtain a foothold in Conway.
This is at it should be, for its aim
and purposes have been exposed, and
their spread opposed in all of the
corners of this great country just as
soon as those aims and purposes were
understood.

It appears that an organization
was actually formed in Conway. Parentsread the daily papers, many of
their growing sons and daughters fail
to do that. The younger set of hoys
and girls in Conway did not understandthat, if they joined, their organizationwould be attacked at once

by the good mothers and fathers of
this community. This was exactly
what happened. No sooner had it become'known that there had been an
initiation and badges be^an to appear
than heads got together and as a icsultof Lhe expose that followed memberafter member had to notify superiorofficers that they would have
to decline.
The purposes of this juvenile order

have been exposed several times.
First the expose appeared in such
papers as the New York World.
Later it was taken up by papers in
cities of smaller size as fast as the
order spread.
The main purpose of the order

seems to be to break down the barriersand serve to break the ice, as it
were, between boys and girls that are

before that time entire strangers to
each other; flirting seems to be the (
main object in view, and this not with

<
Jie parties of the opposite sex that
the member happens to know, but
with any member of the opposite sex

(
no matter how much a stranger, just ,

so he or she wears a badge and be- ,

longs to the order. i
. . I .1 jL_i

It is said upon good aumoruy uiat r

its real purpose was to enable a big
printing firm to sell badges and other
printed forms for use of the members.
The concern has succeeded to some
extent with this idea and millions of <

the ihings have been sold. JThe movement is opposed by everythingthat tends to uplift and proper
culture of the boys and girls of this
>r any other community. It had its ^beginning in the lower classes and not
mong the better informed and better

'.rained people of the towns and cities. 1The attempt to establish it in Conwaywas no doubt due to ignorance.
The movement hus been nipped in jthe very bud. Fathers and mothers
are glad it has. ^

o

ORCHARD NOTES j
Clemson College, May 1..U pays

to summer prune peaches. Ilub < IT I
enough new shoots throughout the *

*op of the trees so that they will not
become crowded and pinch back the '

lops of those shoots that are growingtoo rapidly.
WatHi closely the newly planted

peachtrees to see that the branches
are forming properly. If the young
shoots are well spaced around the
body, select three or Tour to form tho
head and nil) o(T all the others. But (

if they developed only on one side, r

which would result in a poorly shaped 1

tree, remove all the shoots except one 1

of the strongest. Allow it to p.row
until eighteen inches high ana then I
jiiKii out the top. Side shoots will i J
form and by the end of fie season '

you will have a well branched, nicely v

shaped tree. *
He sure to turn the orchard cover

crop. If it is allowed to mature, the) '
trees will likely suffer from loss of j ^
moisture. ?

It is often difficult to have a good '

garden during late summer on accountof dry weather. As a remedy s

for this a small irrigation plant might v

be installed if water is available. It £will pay for itself in a very short
*

while with the increased yield of all c

vegetables.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS .
HAi.ivn r*ata rtrit mrmnnm v
been vised successfully In the treatment I
of Catarrh. 1
HAM/8 CATARRH MEDICINE con-

1

Hints of an Ointment which Quickly s

Relieves by local application, an<l the li
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts .1

through the Wood on the Mucous Sur- ..

faces, thus reducing the inflammation. \
Sold by all druggists. fi
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. t

BRICK BRK
% aaHi£c;.,i£. - Come to our plain

^ nvu imve to olier t

:i; LAYTON BRICK W(
* 12[22|tf. Marion, J

t TaKO/>/*A n
1 VR/UVW VJ-i U 1

For tobacco barn flues communicatc
puny, Inc. We are in position to sel
other flue makers. We manufactui
at Gurley, S. C. Get in touch with
Our flues we will guarantee to give
manship and material.

SASSER CON
Gurley, S. C. He

gCE HORRY HERALD, CONWA

STATE TAX LAW
CAUSES MUDDLE

Business Firms Holding That
Income of Last Year

Not Liable
STATE TAX OME - THIRD
Based on Amount Paid to FedI
oral Government For Income
HPn v A f rl /% »»< i *- ^ M «««%*/\ *3
hiaco. nuiuaviu ivjijuiuju

Reports coming from other towns
are to the effect that persons who i
have paid income tax under the Federallaw are inclined to question the
right of the state of South Carolina
to collect further income taxes from <

them under tlie state income tax law
jvtssed at the last session after the
year 1922 had come in. The South
Carolina law requires the payment
of an income tax to the state equal
*o one-third of the amount paid as
Federal income tax. The new state 1

law does not require the filing* of fo'*- :

rial returns for the income of 1921.
hut does require an affidavit from each
and every person who paid Fedora1
ncomc taxes, the affidavit to show 1
how much/was paid as Federal tax <

so that the state tax can he estimated <

The legal question that arises this.
"ear in regard to the state income tax
is as to the right under the law to
collect'taxes on the income of 1921
before the state law was passed. Recentlythe supreme court passed upon
the state inheritance tax law and held 1

that est/ites that were in process of 1
settlement would he clear of the tax. 1
as Mie law could not he made to reach 1
hack to a time when the law was not <

in force ;uul require the payment of i

taxes on that; so that the estate of a ;
man who died before this inheritance
'.ox law was passed, and the shares '

:>f his heirs vested before the law <

came into effect, is not now subject i
o the inheritance tax. The state in- (
:ome tax law is not yet before the t
supreme court, but if'news items in
other newspapers are to be relied j
jpon several cases will be contested ,(
>v business men in different towns,
rhev will refuse to pay the tax and
!et tho state bring a suit against them,
rhis will bring tho matter before the i

supreme court to be tested. Individuals,'ind companies hero in Conway
recently received copies of the affida- t
fits required under the state law. (
Some of these who paid a small income 1
ax to the Federal Government will c
loubtless pay the one third of that I
imount to tho state rather than stand i
1 lawsuit, as that course would be (
.he least expense to them. c

It appears, however, that there are 1
everal cases here in Conway and in j
'he county in which a contest may
rise. In order to pay this unexnect- i

2(\ tax the companies or individuals t
liave to go back over the books show- !
ing the business done in H)21 and are i
ihere faced with the situation of de- <

'ucting an unexpected expense from c
he profits of the business. It is un- 1
just to require an income tax to be «.

paid for the income of 1021. This is ^
.lie way they all feel about it.

o 1
CALOMEL MAY TURN c

ON YOU NEXT TIME L

\Text Dose You Take May Salivate
and Start World of

Trouble

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It
rashes into sour bile like dynamite,

jrampinrrand sickening you. Calorie!attacks the bones and should
lever be put into your system.

If vou feel bilious, headachy, consti>atedand all knocked out, just go to !
1 J l A i a A i J» J

/our uruggisc ana gei a oonic 01

Godson's I.iver Tone for a few cents -

vhich is a harmless vegetable substi- j
ute for dangerous calomel. Take a ; J
ipoonful and if it doesn't start your i

iver and straighten you up l)etter J
md <|uicker than nasty calomel and j
without making you sick, you just go
>ack and get your money. !
Don't take calomel! It makes you i

ick the next day; it loses you a day's i
vork. Dodson's Liver Tone straight- I
ns you right up and you foei great, j
>Jo salts necessary. Give it to the
hildren because it is perfectly harm?ssand cannot salivate..Adv.

.ri

About a month ago forty St. Louis
iien bought pages of newspaper ad
rrtisinv to announce their opposition
o adjusted compensation, adding that
hey were World War veterans. Misouriis paying a s'ate war bonus, |
lowever, and the American Legion, |
istributing bonus application blanks
ound that these men were among the
irst to apply for the state compensaion.

:k brick |
t and see what %
efore you buy. *

>RKS, (Est. 1885)
*

3. C. *

wers, Notice \
|immediately with Sasser Com- £ F

1 you flues for less money than [
*e the bes( flue in Horry county * I
us at once for future delivery, a r

» perfect satisfaction in work- L
I

1PANY, Inc. |
>rry County 3-0-1 fit Z f

< * u

/
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DEAD BODY HAS
STOOD FOR PAY

%

Laurinburg Undertaker Has
Gruesome Plan For CollectingHis Dues

! notice in the columns of The News
and Courier on Saturday, April 29,
the account of the holding of the body
r>t" one Sarniicea Cnm'otmn Hili-m.
subject) by an undertaker at Laurinburg,N. C., for the past thirteen
years.
As a resident in the Laurinburg

section of North Carolina /it the time
Ihis Italian subject came to his death,
I may add a bit as an explanation as
to how this body came to be at Laurinburg,N. C.
Canceppo was in tho employ of a

circus (the ivime of which 1 do not
recall) that was showing at McColl,
S. C. In some way Canceppo became
involved in a quarrel and was struck
[>n the head by one of his assailants
with a tent stake and was carried to
[ aurinbuig. N. C., for hospital treatment.Here he died.' The body was
delivered to the undertaker for preparationfor burial.
For a time it seemed that no one

would claim the body, but at last the
father arrived at Laurinburg to claim
iiis son's body. The undertaken renderedhis bill, but it seemed the fatherdid not have sufficient funds to
settle the bill, so paid what he could,
paying that he would return later and
pay the bill (the undertaker retaining
possession of the body).

I do not recall whether it was reportedthat more than one payment
was made or not, but I do know tho
body was in the custody of the undertakerthe last time I passed through
Laurinburg on the train, for the body
could be plainly seen from the car
window while the train was standing
it the station.
Some say the body is petrified;

whether this be true I'm unable t
;ay ,but 1 do know that the body is
n standing position just inside a winlowon the second floor of the undertaker'sestablishment.
Whether or not it has been on displayfurther than mentioned above, 1

lo not know.
Yours very trulv,

C. S. THOMTSON,
595 Kutledtre Avenue. Charleston.

\pril 20.

County Sheriff Joseph M. Poulnot,
through a personal friendship and ,acluainttancewith Mr. Charles Mauro,
Italian consul here, as well as ollinallv,took the matter up with the
Morth Carolina undertaker some days
i^o, and stated in The News ,*ind
Courier of yesterday, a repsy was 1 e:ei\'edfrom the undertaker that if the
)ill for embalming and storage was

jaid, the body would he buried.
The international featuios in collectionwith Mr. Mauro's co':imunica,ionwith Washington on tlie subject

lave not been nvule pu'dic thus far.
f received. There is, however, a .ureat
leal of interest in connection with the
ase in Charleston. County M'liovi(V
:>oulnot states that lie was ready to
;ee the case through to a finish regardlessof more ollieial letters or. the
subject and will seek to see if there
las been a reasonable regard for dc

ency,and the sacredness of a diiad
>ody shown.

PHss Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists lefunri money if PAZO OINTMF.NT foils
to cure Itching, Mind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you
^au gut restful sleep after lirst application. (50c.
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YE FARMK GOSSIPH

Keep the home grounds beautiful.
Do it with flowers.

A poor man cannot afTorcl not to
have a cow.

Purebred seed are as essential for
crop success as purebred animals for
live stock success.

Diversification is the religion of
farming. The boll weevil is convertingmany cotton sinners.

Only 32 per cent of our farm homes
have running water. Consider the
plight ol iho other OS per cent!

No farmer has a right to ho so

husy in his own afTairs that he takes
no time to help in his community activities.

Marketing is a hig problem, but
the farmer should boar in mind thai
he can sell almost anything if he puts
it up in marketable condition.

"Thou shalt not steal" applies to
robbing land of its fertility. ExtensionBulletin 51, "Soil Building," will
help you to keep the eighth commandment.

An ounce of co-operation in marketingcotton is worth a pound ot' the
"independence" which some farmers
mistakenly think they lose in joining
the co-operative marketing association.

Ji? We are the pioneers in

t in Conway, having Ion
use ol the people the bes

!j the most convenient and

pleasure and business car

Si 25 cts. gal. fc
| 20 cts. per qi
B we suceeded in bringir
* section CHEAPER G/

^ nishmg it to them at ihe
i market will allow.
1
People's Fil

|j HARRY R. B1
^ 4-5-4t

* im iiimi- .. ii iii i..a

NICHOLS, S. C.

i for AUCTICW
rill be managed
H. Gilliam
jb xzb^zrj:x-rr, tin 1^1 rjr.zjre

#To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A \>ox of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salvo
should he rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing offset of Haves' Healing Honey Insidethe throat combined with the healing effect of
('.rove s ()-Pen-Irate Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are packed in one carton and the
cost cf the combined treatment is 35c.^r
J*Just ask your druggist for HAYES"
HEALING HONEY.

* Quick Repair
<

Ibis is what vou need when

£ the machine or equipment ljncs T

% war and vou are in trouble. %

t Skilled Service I
J Hut of coursc you must have X
+ a skilled man to do the work to

?nsure against still more trouble. T

% Bring it to us. X

! CONWAY IRON WORKS |2 MILTON PITMAN, Lessee XI

the Gas Filling Stations jlj
g ago installed for the I
t fixtures to he had and j
handy location ior both i

V! '

>r gasoline r

t. for best oil u

lg to the people oi this U
\S, and we still are fur- y
cheapest prices that the

ling Station |RAY, Manager U
m-iaaruaju rem.m

Enmnnia mat r. -<t.. u m

I

h

i SALES as

by Nichols |
.I


